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UOMEH noUATIO SEiiKl.EV
From a ptiriniit in oil liy Henry Salem Hulihelt in the galleries nf tlie His-
toricîil, Memorial iind Art Department of Iowa. Presented in 182a by the Iowa
State Teiicliers' Association.
ANNALS OF IOWA
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
NOTABLE DEATHS
HORATIO SEEHLKY was liorii on ti farm near Inclinnai)olis,
Indiana, August 13, 1848, and died in Cedar Falls, Iowa, December
23, 1932. Burial was in Fairview Cemetery, Cedar Falls. He oame
with his parents, Thomas and Louisa Ann (Smith) Seerley when tlicy
ri-moved to a farm near South Knglisli. lowii, in 18,54. He received
his early education in the rural public school near them. For a year
he attended the Preparatory Dei>itrtincnt of tiie State University of
Iowa, then returned home and taught the country school near* iiis
parents' home, and tlie next year entered the University, from which
he was graduated in 1873 with the degree of Ph.B. He "returned later
to the University and received the degree of Bach. DI. in 1875, and
of M. A. in I87Ö. In 1898 Penn Coilef^ e conferred on him the degree
of LI..D., as did tile State University of Iowa in 1901. On finishing
his liberal arts course in 1873, he became an iis.sistaiit principal in the
public schools of Oskaloo.sa, was advanced to a principal ship In 187*.,
and in 1875 was made superintendent of the city schools. In that
position he served eleven yi^ars, or until I88(i, wheli he was chosen by
the Hoard of Trustees of tbe Iowa State Normai School as its prin*-
cipiil. In 1890 the title of his position was changed to president, and
in 1909 the name of the institution was changed to Iowa State Teachers
College. He continued to serve as president until li)2H when he re-
signed, when the title of president enicritus was given him. During
the forty-two years he was at tlie head of the institution it grew from
an ob.scure normal school with 200 students to a great teaciiers college
with an enrollment of from L',000 to 3,0;)». Dr. Seerley was president
of the Iowa State Teaciiers' Association in 1884 while he still was
at Oskfiloosa, and iu 1925 was made an honorary member by reason
of his half century of service as an active member. About the same
time he received a like honor from tbe National Educational Asso<-ia-
tion. During his career he beld many positions among sectional and
nutional educational associations, having won a national reputation in
the educational field. He had tlit> ijualities essential to a great edu-
cator, such as scbolarsliip, judgment, sympathy and higli moral and
spiritual standards. Many believe he did more than any other one
person to advance educationally the people of Iowa. He was the
author of only one book of note, The Country School, published Jn
1912, but his many addresses and lectures, some of whicb were pub-
lished, were valuable contributions. He was a Republican iu politics
and was a member of the Congregational church.

